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Tuesday morning, Aug. 19th, 1845.
The Convention m;t pursuant to adjournment, and was opened with
prayer by the Chaplain.
Messrs Anderson and Mayfield filed the following protest, which
was ordered to be spread upon the journals:
To the Hoen President of the Convention:
The undersigned, as a delegate from the county of Gonzales, avail.
ing himself of an essential privilege, nsks leave, most respectfully, to
spread upon the journal of the Convention, his protest against the adoption, of Ihe first section of the legislative report, together with the reasons w ich influence him in so doing.
I conceive that by the adoption of the section referred to, many ofthe
rights of individuals who are now residing in this country in good
faith, with strong attachments to free institutions, are denied the most
important privilege of aiding in the promotion of those swho are to represent and d&ternine upon the great interests of the commiunity. It is
true, the section referred to, extends the privil ge of franchise to all
those who mry have strictly complied with all the requirements of the
naturalization laws of the Ropublic of Texas, up to the adoption of this
Constitution; but the true condition of the country, as well as the peculiar sjtulationr of individuals, justifies the assertion, that there will be
mtn.y who will be whdlly excluded from thn right of franchise, bv a
strict -rdher diceto the principles contained in the 2d section; (lnd 'hat
a strict enst ac ion-wiW" oeqlired, there will be but little doub%,) althriugh they-.havtilalrg ly'dittributpd to the support of the government,
aul I"^a not only acqAesced iis the change of our political institutions
whieh is going on, but-have cheeftully given th,-ir support toward the
coinpfltioi of lth great mrasure for which we are assembled.
JIt wouldj bb unnecessary for me, at this time, tosubmit individual inst4nces Qlihat class of indi viua:i.wtlw
have become the actual cultiva.
toapl of tg sol! ofTexah hlave, elLher deened it unnecessaryto
take tihe oaths f(.aflegiance, or who, ignorant of their dutiue and right,.
viie heretofore qegefletdt,end
Wtil cuntiaue in their present State up
touh tii aft boe adoption Ofthis Constitution, apl who, consequently,
wl r be disfranciibed by the adopion of th, ecton referr.4 to; which
estrictionfs as imposed by the sectioq, operate, as I consider, with but*
little benefitt the country, and to the *reat injury of privat rtight;
Another and an i iposing r^assn urges itselftpn
the Coftniir tion
of the section so adopted,-which, it seems, jf strictly observed, would
force conclusions against the propriety and policfofihe aeti :.
It is conceed by all who are acquainted withi the reseired rights of
States, and those which are ceded, that every State in the Union has the
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inherent right-the undenied power-to pass such laws, or to incorpa.
rate into irs Constitution such provisions as shall constitute a vortr, or
qFlllifed elector, without regard' to the naturalization laws of the United States. Then, if this be the fact, I consider that portion of the section which uses the term "citizen of the United States" wholly unnecessary, and utterly impolitic, because it is anti-demlorratic, and adverse
to the advancernteni of free institutions, and the spifit of the times.
Under the section referred to, all those who are not citizens of the
United States, and emigrate to Texas alter the change of government,
will be unable to exercise the inestimable right of freemen-the right
of voting--until they Shall have become citizens of the United States,
which requires a period of five years, together with other indispensable
duti 8. So long as Texlis remained an independent government, a provision of this kind would be very valuable. But even under the Constitution of the Republic of Texas, when we had not that solid protection which the.United States exerts over all its parts, and which will
be succ.ssfully extended to us, against all internal and foreign invasion
upon established rights, we have experienced no evil; but, on the contrary, a hardy and industrious population, from the liberality of our institutions, have been invited to participate in all the benefits resulting
from free government, to the development of our riches, and to the finding out new objects upon whom to bestow the rights, the comforts and
the great blessings of free principles. If ever the reason did exist for
a period of probation so long as five years, that reason has now ceasedi
and the reason ceasing, the effect ought to be felt no longer.
I think the fears of those who consider European population as dan.
gerous to our institutions, are utterly unfounded: no other than the
spirit which stimuldted our forefathers, stimulated them: if therebe any
other, it is that of interest; and it is certainly the interest of every indi.
vidual, to enter readily, or essentially, into the very spirit of the institu-

tions which arlto govern him.
The result of the policy Of the section, is to close the doors which
have heretofore been open to emigration; andAf it should not have that
eff ct, it will deny the essential right of being represented upon important interests-when, at the same time, thev niust contribute to the sup.
A shorter period of time than the
port of the existing government
one proposed, would have produced all the benefits contemplated by thq

section, and would have extended to individuals rights which were just
and compqible with free and liberal principles.
Then, upon the ground-first, that it affects the present inhabitants
of the country, who are actual cultivators of the soil; 2d, those who are

here at this time, and have not, nor will not, be competent voters; and
lastly, its exactions upon all who may seek Texas as their final resting
place from tyrannyt persecution and distress, are sufficient reasons to
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influence me in the course pursued; and, in due deference to the opiniou of the Convention, he subscribes himself,
JNO. D. ANDERSON.
1 concur in the objections above urged, to the section alluded to, for
the reasons assigned; and further, because it leaves the rights of a large
number of actual inhabitants, and cultivators of the soil, to hold and inherit lind, subject to doubt and the interpretation of principles of international law; and I do, therefore, accordingly, respectfully protest
against its adoption.

J. S. MAYFIELD,
Of Fayette.

Mr. Datnell, chairman of the select committee to whom was referred
the 18th section of Ahe General Provisions of the Constitution, together
with the report of the majority and minority of the Judiciary committee,
on the same section,s made the following report:
Committee Room, Aug, 18, 1845.
To the Hon. Taos. J. RUSK,
President of the Convention:
The select committee to whom was referred the 18th section ot the
article on the General Provisions of the Constitution, together with the
substitute for the same reported by the majority and minority of the
committee on the Judiciary, have had the same under consideraiion, and
have inatructed me to report and recommend to the Convention, for
adoption, the following substitute for the section.
N. H. DARNELL,
Chairman.
SUBSTITUTE*

"All property, both real and personal, of the wife, owned or claime4
by her before marriage, and that acquired afterwards by gift, devise or
descent, shall be her separate property; and laws shall be passed. more
clearly defining the tights of the wife, in relation as well to her sepqrate property, as that held in cQmmon with her husband." , .
Which was laid on the table. to come upiamoong the orider of the
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Committee Room, Aug. 19, 1845.
To the Honorable Tios. J. RUSK,
'President ofthe Convention:
The committee of R-vision, &c., have hid the Bill of Rights, thl
Judiciary and the ExetUtiv~e Articles of the Constit.ution under conisde.
ration, and havt dir(ectd mr. to submit the accoimpaying rel'ort.
'Thecorinlittee woulid,, with' lnuch respect, slat ithftIt"hey have ven.
tured to go somewhat 'turth ir h n 'the' trict itter ofrtheir a'uthority
would warrant, in recomtnrending to the adoption of the Cionventiop,an
entirtE3eparate article., providing-for the -prop-fi disti'ibftienl'oTihe powera ofthe;ooYvernment-which aiticle, th+y woull sioggrst,; shlold-fot low thelBiil of Righs . to be succeeded by-the Legislulive, th;-JtldieaF
thr.Executive.,nd the-aftrile containing the Geueral Provisiorrs, in lhe
order here stated.
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Your cormmltee would beg leave to call theparticular attltia.o of
the Convention t'o the concliddin, provision of the 9th s'ection ot the
B1' of R'ighr§; and would sigoi st to th'.Converitiot, the proptitty of
strtkingo'tut.that pairt of the-seetion whic¢h occursafte'r the w\ords')ha.beas corpus," and which o;mkes the wi it returnable to the colutiy ,thert
tbe off iLc*s-iscom.nitt d. Your. cormmittee are.wvt' satisfied tbah if ihis
pot'tfon of the section is retalin^d, it ywlli operate frleqi eln Ito:th'aeYJ;y
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The question-shall the main question be now takent was put and'
sarric d
The qlestion being the adoption of the amendment proposed by the
revising committee, the ayes and noes being called thereon, stood as fotlows:
Avs--Mtesrs. president, Armstrong ofJ., Brown, Caldwell, Darnell, Evans, Everts, Forbes, Hemphill, Henderson, tHoward, Irion.
Le" is, Lusk, Lipscomb, Mayfild, McGowan, McN-il, Navarro, Pow.
er, Rtins, Runnels, Scott,Tarrant, Ochiltree and White-26.
Noes--Messrs. Anderson, Armstrong of R., Bagby, Baylor, Bacehe
Brashear, Cazueau, Clark, Cunningham. Cuney, Davis, Gage. Hicks,
Hogg. Horton. Holland, Hunter, Jewett, Jones, L:timer of L, Lnti
nmr of k. R. Love, Lumpkin, Miller, Smyth, Standefer, Van Zandt
Wright and Young--30.
So two thirds not voting for the amendment, it was lost.
Mr. Mayfield gave notice that at the proper time, he would move a
reconsideration of the votes engrossing and adopting the 9Lh section of
the Bill of Rights.
The following additional section to the Bill of Rights, reported by
the committee of revision, was then adopted:
"Art. 2d. The powers of the Government of the State of Texas
shnal be divided into three distinct departments, and each of them be coan
fided to a separate body of magistracy, to wit: those which are legislative. to one; those which are executive, to another. and those which
are judicial, to another: and no person, or collection of - persons, being
of these departments, shall exercise any power 'properly attached to either of the others, except in the instances herein expressly perumitted."
Mr. Cazneau moved to lay the Bill of Rights on the table.
Lost.
Mr. Rusk moved to amend the Bill of Rights, 5th section, by inserting
after 'Cx post facto law," the words 'retroactive law " which was
adopted by a vote of two-thirds.
The Bill of Rights was then read a third time, and passed.
The article on the Lxecutive Department was read a third tim. .
Mr. Rusk offred the followig as an additioal saction, to come is

as tbe 19tb sectio: .

The Oovernor, by and with -tbe advice and consent of two-thirds of
the Senate, shatt appoint a convenient number of notaries public, not
eseeding six for earh county, who,'in addition to such duties as preteribd by awv, shall discharge wash other duties as the legisiatuLe siall
kfro time to time prescribe. n
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Which was adopted by a vote of two-thiids.
The Executive article was then passed.
The article in relation to the Judicial Department, was read a third
time.
Mr. Scott moved to strike out the 18th section of the Judiciary De,
partmnent.
Upon which the ayes and noes were called, and stood as follows:
Ays--Messrs. Bagby, Brown, Cun:lingham, Hemphill, Jones,
Lipscomb, Scott and Smyth-8.
Nops---Mssrs President, Anderson, Armstrong of J, Armstrong of
R, Baylor, Bache Brashear, Cazneau, Clark, Cunev, Di»rn.il, Davis, Everts, Forbes, Gage, Henderson, Hicks, [logv, Horton, Hunter,
Irion. Jewett, Litimer ,of R. R, Le, is, Love, Lusk, Lumpkin, Mlay
field, McGowan, McNeil, Navnrro. Power, Rains, Runnels, Standeter,
Ochiltree, Van Zandt, Wllite, Wright and Young-40.
So the motion was lost.
The article on the Judicial Department was then passed.
Mr. Davis asked leave of absence for the remainder of the eession,
after to day, which was granted.
Tfte committee on the State of the Nation made the following report;
To Ate Hon. TI'os. J. Rtss,
President of the Convention:
The committee on the State of the Nation, to whom was referred the
difficult and complicated task of providing for the abolition of the pres.
ent (overnment, and to adopt and establish in lieu thereof a govern.
mr-nt for the State of Texas, as a sepa;rate and independent State of the
American confederacy, deem it necessary until this change, and until
consummated by being accepted, as a State, in the American Union,
that a Government suitable to our condition, acknowledgud and appioved by this Convention, and by the people, should continue and be pre.
served, to exercise fill and ample powers-to do all and eveything
which is now done, under the Co'nsitution and laws ofthe Republic of
'Texas; and also, everything which is contemplated to be done.and
performed by the Governor and Legislature, under the powers aranted
therein, by the Constitution now formed, and submitted for adoption by
the people. For that purpose, your committee submit thnfolouwing
resolutions.for your consideration.
Respectfully, yours, &c.,
JOHN CALDWELL, Ctairman.
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AN ORDINANCE
To provide for referring directly to tLe people of Texas, the proposition
for the annexation of Texas to the U itied Siates of America, ab contained in a joint resolution passt d by the Congress of the said United States of America, and approv d by the iresi lent thereof, on the
day of
1845; and for submitting to the said peo,
pie of Tex.s, for their appioval or rnjection, the Constitution imade
ao.l ad)pt,-d by thvir delegat ts in Convt ntion asse-ltltd, in view of
di;ald also to provide for the abolition ot the piesent
said tnrnoex; ti
forml of Govetnmlrtnt of Ihe .Rrrblic of 'i xas, aid to adopt and establish in lieu thereof, a Govelrnilent for the State t-oTxas, as a sepalate and indeptndent State of the An-i ican conftderacy.
1st Be it ordalined by the people of Texas, and it is he'reby ordained by lh ir delegat,s in Convtntion assembled, Tlat polls shall be
opened at the several election precincts, as now eitablished in the Re.
next; at which
day of
pultic of Texas, on the
poll, all the ql ,lified voters of said Ripublic shall have the ight toas-8
-sinble, a;ld vote directly upon the prol)osition of annexation, ts offered in the joint resoluiion pass.d bh the Concrress of th'e Unlitd States of
d;iv of
America, and approv.d by the Piesident the rt of, on the
1845; and also upon tlhe adoption or rejection of the Conby th»-ir delegates in Convention assemstitution ma!- an I preparedl
bled, for tile formation of a state government, in accordauce withiaid
proposition.
Sec 2 Be it further ordained by the authority aforesi,. That, at
the election lo be hild at each of said polls, the mirnag, Irs of the same
shall cause to be prerared three tabulat lists, each of which shall cMon
tain five columftns; 'the firot to be headed-" Naiilestof Voiels ;" the second--"Fr

Annex:tion;'i

the -tbiid--"Against

Annr xatioron

the

fourih--'Adoption of the C£onstitution;" and the fifth--' Rj, ction of
the Cons:iii4rin :"'and as each pe-sol; presenits hims, If to vote, his
nane shall be wr:tt, n in the first column, on each of said lists; anrd he
shalL t-ere pronounce viv a roce, his vote ulp n the'qiestion presentted--

if in favor of ailnexation, by s ying "Anlnexation ;" if opplosed to it,"No
Ann;tatinn;" and if in favor 'of the adoption of the Constitulion, bf
slying "Adopt ;" and if opposed, ' Rej ct;"-eachh of which said votes
sh;ll be maiked on a line wvith the name-of the voter, in its appropriate
ctilumn; and the said tlection shall be corndductrd, in all other repects,
in conformity with the lIaw of the Republic now in force, reul&ting
elections.
8d. fe it fuirther ordained by the authority aforesaid, That.t the
sane time and places above specified for holding said elections,;polls
shall also be opened under the superintendence of the same managers,
judges and other officers, for the election of Governor and Lieut. GovProperty of Tarlton Law Library, Jamail Center for Legal Research, The University of Texas School of Law
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ernor for the State of Texas, and for Senators aitd Representatives to the
Legislature of said State, in accordaince with the apportionment of repr.sentaiion as est.blished bv said Constitution; lint the vott-s for snid
Governor and Lieut Governor, Senators and R'presentatives to the
Legislature shall be by ballot.
4h. Be it further ordained by the authority aforesaid. That it hallbe the duty of the rrmantag is of said tel crions to tor vaid tilbin;w
days aft r the s.lne shall have been closed, the said lists to tte ( hidf
Justice of the courtlV in which the same were held. ,lhose duty it shall
1
be to deposit*
one of s.aid lists in th clerk's
.
office of the county court
of said county, to forwaid another one of said lists to the So ert tray of
State of the Republic, and the r enaining one ofs.n il lists to the Speaker of ltI Eloli6( of i pi-sntertlives ol the Litislature .of said Stale of
Tefxas, the, said lis's so forwarded to be properly mnveloped and marked on the ouside "Election Retu ins of
counly"
5ih. Be it further ordriinrd ly the authority afor said, That the
Pr, sid nt of the R public be and he is hereby, rqquested to issue his*
proclalati,)n ordeling the said elec ions, arid the chiefijusticrs of the
sevevrl counties in this Republic, or their associates, are heretv r. quired to cause said elections to be holdn in their respective counties at
trhe time rnd manner provided for by this ordinance; ind should aily
chielt justice or his associates fail to cause said elections to b- holdtn at
thtetimre 'lind plaics herein provided, the people of the precinct u here

such failtre exists are hereby authorized to choose nmanagers judges
and other officers to conduct said elections.
6th. Bc it further ordained by the authoritv aforesaid, That ifthe
people of 'l'e as elect to accept the aforesaid pironnsition of annexatirn,
and approve and adopt the Constitution for the State of Texas submitted to them, by their said deleg tes in Convention, whieh shall be asceLtainrd from the riturns made to the SecretaHl of St;t. t hose duty
t-shall he to publish the result of sand polls, th' n 1he .fist L, gislature
ofsaid Statp .bs14 convene ut the seat of governmennt establrshed under
this Costitution, on the
day of
rrnext, and procv d immrediatlJyto orafinize under said Constitution; and that after
they sh.ll havf.organiz-d, the Speaker of the House of R, prespntatives
shall, in the preonce of both branches thereof, open the returns of said
leclion, curitand ceotipare the votes. and declaire the names of th, per.
sns'vwhoshaJj: have b-en chrosen as Governor and Lieut (Gov'enpor,
whieh siid persons sh.lJ forthwxith take the oaths of offie presciibed by
the onstitutior; and enter upon the discharge of their respective du.
' 7th. Be it f'irther ordaihpd by the authority aforesaid, That itsthan
be the duty of t'he Prresicent of Texas, ilnmrediate'ly after the inaut ,a.,
tirn of the Governor, and his entrance upon is duties, to d.liver to him
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the possession of all re:ords, public documents, archives and public property or money of every description whatsoever, under the control of the
Executive branch of the Government of the Republic of Texas, who
shall dispose of the same in such manner as the Lagialature may direct.
-8th. Be it further ordained by the authority aforesaid, That the Le
gislatureshall proceed foithwith, after its organization, to pass all such
laws and resolutions as may be necessary to the complete and perfect
organization of Ihe governfment of the state, and as may not hbt e been
provided in th- Constitution and this ordinance. The said Legislature
shall, as soon as it may be proper, proceed to elect senators and provide
for the election of repr,.sentatives to represent the State in the Congress
of the United States; it shall also 'adopt such meas'ires as nmay be reqiired to cede to the United States, at the proper time, all public edifices, frtificationa, barracks, po ts, haibors, navy anrd navy yards, docks,
migazines, arms and armaments, and all other property and means as
pertains to the public defence, now belonging to the Republic of Texas;
:ni to tiake the necessary prepira'ions for transferring to the said United States all custom houses and other places for the collection of impost duties and other foreign revenues,
9th. Be it further ordained by the authority aforesaid, That from
and after the oi ganization of the government of the State of Texas, as
provided for and contemplated by the Constitution of of the State of Texas, and this ordinance, all revesues arising either from the tonnage of
vessels or upon the importation of goods, wares and merchandize from
foreign ports or places, which up to that period were collected by the
government of the Republic of Texas, shall be collected by and for
said state of Texas, and for theexclusive ben, fit of the government and
people thereof, and shall be returned to and disburs d by the Treasurer
of said State of Texas, until the measure of an-nexation shall have been
fin,'lly consmmtn..td and completed by the accep anee of the Constitution ;ofsaid State by the Congress of the United S ates. and the admitsion of said State of Texas into the Union as a separate and indd pendent state of the conf deracy,and until the custom hduse are taken po-.
session of by the offiers appointed to collect the revenue-arcoiding to

the laws of the United States; arid all laws now of force in the Republic of Texas, providing for the collection of imposts and tonnage duties
shall remain in force and be observed in said stat^. for the time aforesaid, except such laws as impose duties upon goods, wares and nrer.
chandize imported from ports or places within the said United Statte of
America, end such as impose tonnage duties upot the ships and vessels
of the said United States. And it is hereby declared thet from and af.
tar the orzanizition of the state government of Texas, and until the said
sth shall be fully admitted into the Ution as one of the states of the
American confederacy, there shall be no duties collected at the custom
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houses of said Stats upon the tonnage of the ships and vessels of the
United States, or upon goods, wares and merchandize imported and
brought into said State of Texas from any port or place within the said
-United States or the territories thereof.
10th. Be it further ordained by the authority aforesaid, That to pre.
vent inconvenience or embarrassment from resulting to the p, ople of
Texas from the change of the govenmaent which is about to be etf eted,
by the aboliticn of the present ,.xisting government of the Republic of
Texcas, and the establishmelnt of a state government preparatory to the
incorporation of said State of Texas into the American Union, as one of
the sttes of thp confederacy. it is hereby declared,-lst, ''hat all fri.
cers. civil and milit'ry, who shall be holding and ex,'rcisina offices
within the said R .public of Texas, at the time of the change and o gnnizstion of the stat gnovernment, except the officers of President, Vice
President, President's Cabinet and Foreign Ministets, Charges and
Foreign Aa-nts, (all of which are hereby declared to be abolished flomi
that time,) shall remain in office. and continue to discharge and perfnrm
the duties of their respective offices, provided ihe seine be not abolisht d
by, or r,»pugn;nt to. the Constitution of the State, until they shall be
superseded hv the Legislature of the State or :he Governor thereof, or
until said offices be abolished by law.
llth. Be it further ordained by the authority aforesaid, That the
Governor and L.-islature of the State shall as soon as practicable, after
the change of the government, proceed to organize the judicial system
of the State in accordance with the provisions ot the Constitution. by
appointment of judges of the supreme court, the establishment of judi.
cial districts and the atlpointment of the jtidges thereof, and such other

officers as are provided for by this Constitution,
Which was laid on the table, to come up among the orders of tbh
day.
On motion the Convention Adjour6ed until 3 o'clock, . ' v.
4 o'clock, . x.
The Convention met pursuant to adjournment.
On motion of Mr. Ochiltree, the prreamble of the Constitution was tr
no up, and, on motion of Mr. Hempbill, it wai referred to the-eviiAg
cormmitte.
holect cofmittee oa the
On motion of Mr. Daroell, the report of tb
vightsof Mtrried women, was taken up.
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The substitute reported by the select committee for the 8th section,
being before:the Convention, .Mr. Horton moved to amend the substitute by inserting "t laws shall be passed providing for the registrationof
the wife's property."
Which.wa$ adopted.
The ayes and noes being called on the adoption of the substitute as
amended, stood thu:ti
Ayes--Messrs President, Andprson, Bache, Bngby, Brown, Caldwell, Chirk, CuneV, Divis, Dar n-ll, Evans, Foi b.s. Gage, H, mp
Latimne of
Horton, Howard, Huintnr;Jewetr,
hill, H-nderson, H-^l,
L, Levis, L. -e. Lusk, Lipscoinb, Miller, Navar.ro, Power, Rains,
Smyth, Tarrant, Siandefer, Ochiltree, Van Zandt and Yoreng-37. .
Noes--Messrs. A mstrong ofJ., Armstrong of R, Baylor, CWnn
ningham, Everts, Hicks, Irion, Latrlier of R. R., M'GOdwan, MecNuill,
Scott and Wright-13.
.
So the substitute of the committee was adopted.
Mr. M'Neill offered th5 followving as an amendment to the substitute
jist adopted:
provi led that the property in possession of either husband or wife,
or an agent.ofilither, shall be subject to Lhe debts ctontracted ot the faith
n
orts'id propDeI-t
fr n a n t

*

*

.

.d ,*

__y..

b'

.

-. '*
* c d

' 'l

t.

-

og motion of Mr. Yoang, was laid. on the table. ; I.- i ' I
W bhich,
Mr. B rnown ofl'~redthe follo itng as a substitUte for the stititbtie 'of
tA&r'fe'ninfifeto : "
All lands and slaves owned by the vwife before covertulre, and alli s
squtn, acqtfied-!y

ggift, d, iS.oridesc.'nt, ioge4hter witB.therioqse

and profits of the sphme, shall be the separate property of the wile.'
Which vwas

jectedi

..

-.;

.. *

. ,;

.

Mr. Armstrong of J, moved to insert in-substitute of committee, after
separate" the words "and the community."
The question was then on the adoption of the substitute as a section.
':,aItov itos*o
a ie
w
tnoe'
Upon which the ayelian'
X -i{@ -: e z
3 , Fi
.
'
* .-" 0o
-a
-n-vt .1 s J ^-- 1- .- v J : ; C
Cuney, Dttnell, Davis, Evans, Gage, Hemphill, Henderso.q t g, ;
Love, Lu,,
Horlon Howard, Hurtter, Holland, Jewet. 1pnes,LJ.ieiL,

W h, Oter,'tRjbing *'
Zatndoi
bipyit
,V aM
i
Ochiltree, Van Zandt, White a;t"rotn

a
i -n8t~s.inBi,
t
^,
ie. ;-C
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Noes-Messrs. Arm: trong of J., Armstrong of R., Caldwell, Cunningham, Everts, Forbes, Hicks, Latimer of L., Latimer of R. R.,
Lumpkin, McGowan, McNeil, Scott and Wright-16.
So the substitute was adopted as a section.
Mr. Latimer of R. R, moved to take up the 21st section of Ceneral
Provisions of the Constitution.
Carried.
Mr. Mayfield's amendment being before the Convention,
On motion of Mr. Van Zandt, a call of the Convention was ordered.
On motion of Mr. Young, the call was suspended.
On motion, Messrs. Van Zandt, Forbes and Davis were appointed to
wait upon sucn members as were sick, and receive their votes on the
amendment to the 21st section.
On motion of Mr. Anderson,'a call of the Convention was ordered.
Mr. Lusk moved a suspension of the rule,
LOL
Lost.
Mr. Young moved to suspend the call, and called-for the ayes and
noes upon it, which resulted as follows:
Ayes-Messrs. Anderson, Brashear, Bagbv, Brown, Cuney, Hunter, Litimer of R. 'R., Latimer of L, Love, Miller, Runnels, Scott,
Smylh, Standefer, Tarrant. Ochiltree and Young-17.
' Noes-Messrs. PrPsidPnt, Armstrong of R., Baylor, Bache, Caldwell, Cazn.au, Clark, Cutningham, Ddlnell, Evans, kLverts, Gage,
Heinphill,, Henderson, Hicks, Hogg. Horton, Hunter. Holland, Irlon,

J^wett, Jones, Lpwis, L mpkin, Lusk, McGowan, MeNtl, Nuvairo,
Power, Rains, White and Wright-31.
80o the %Conventionrefused to suspend the call.

'Mrl Evetrts moved to suspend the cal'l.
was lost, ten members voting against it.
t'fe Ebmrmittee w ich 'Wasappointed to wait upan rbe'asemtt membors
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to those I have made upon this sucject, elicited by the course the debate
has taken. And, first, I will state that I shall be gratified if gen ;l mfIn
will join me in another measuie which 1 will off r to the conslde;.tl:a
of the Convention. by which we can reclaim to the cotuuty fi m foitytwo to filtv five ailllons of acres of land, which are at pies. nt h. 1.1 up
and at the disposition of the-fraudulent land operatoRs of this count; v.
We can do this without doing injustice to any, without violatin, any
correct principle, without inf Imgiing in the lrasrdegl ee the cons.ltutional
rights of every man,.or acting in opposition at all to the ConstitLtion of
the Ulited Slates, or that of Texas. And at the same time I think we
shall be keeping ourselves within the line o oui duty, .nd nut l.t the
least degree j, opardizing the adoption of our Constitution by the govrrnm, nt and people of the United Statrs: and that bv doing this, we shall
retiepe the people of Texls, who are bound down by a heavy debt,
which they areunder the most serious obligations to discharge, and ex.
tend justice to those who are truly meriorious.
Jl have, occupied, Mr. Presidt n. the time of the Convention on two
occasions upon the prtsent question; and I return my mnost hearty and
cordial thinks for the attention ,s ith which I have b,,en favortd. it is
one of vital importance; one upon which many entertain serious and
prhaps cnscintious doubts Wvith regard to, the mode of ptocetding
which s)iuld be adopted. to guard and protect the safety and interest of
the-State on the one aide, and at the s me:tiime to do,Justice to individatdl
rights. Nmow, sir, fr my onppart t do not se.k and I am satdfid
th;t no genileinai- wtho jlirs with me in the opioions I eltertia.r uion
this subject, d. si tes t violate or infringe in the leastdelP'e, anny settled
lAid,
law or rnagul.tion of eivilied-, storiet'y.
prin-iple of nternatlioa;
,who doltol frt,
trthi
e any
eir, I fl itter mnvsltlitht there afloor
de
,
tflit when they ernteraihn nd eXpr;s8 theses optiooris theyv gte.inthaft
vae,ornt be Cirnarehe
'P;, tmtuin»ng a-s unrl'iVi iz d-1as thfe ommrnm san

who rolms over your piuiries,-eor maydis/unt iheqiSiettor.rtipsef
I flatter rnsV If that those entertaining the
your frontir settlements
t
re
h otethoyLtiui4
he
opinions I do, and whoWill +. pr^-s trem;byt
yes
:a'S
upon th;s occasin, do not concveivbat4,bhtlb^aFfI cla ig,'st
with a band of robbers. Why, sir, are honorable greniti men entitld to
Is
*oti
,l^,tt
»his
bAi'tn
indulge in denouncingafiF t'f dir-frr r
cause that class whoni they seek to prioect have expe.t4 l~}t#up
from the line of thesettlements? lo it because these free commuittlie,
gi iJPe4
so minch eulogized by otie oftfb rihtrablet: gtitiefblfe

iiptJwP

wm4Swk

^.nti-ifChlt

piMt-

^ta4*t>^*wqggr^i

1
j l^rW
ixff
strong arm of the freeman of your con*fa #^sA
of the land as the
institutions
the
work of those who seek to maintain

thiat hlave giveu us the privilege of dcliberating here and discu sg

tlh
t

h
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qiestions, where in former days the rude savage hnd his resting place.
And are those who entertain the opinions I do, and propose to reclaim
this ground fromI the gripe of the greedy speculator, to be thus signiatize a as worse and <(iore butal robbers than th- wild Comancht ? Sir.
what. re the results to be attamed by pursuing a diffeer nt co ise ? We
are told by an honorable gentleman that tihe -stablishnl, nt of vast free
labor comniounitiS on our west, rn horders will be the constqence of
carrying out thse contracts. He did hot say it, perhaps, hut iI at is the
inference fromn his language. He -told us however, that he would rather see onp man of such a class occupying the soil than perhaps fifty
or a hundred greedy land slectlata!s Sir, by the operation of ti, s
system i, hat do these gentl, men bui)d up? Do they build up in un;trammllmled class of free and indepeindent population? No, sir. Th' y
ho,
create Itlie prinrpiptlitiet or duke-doims under the (onttol of princesa
like onealreadv among us, wear sprigs ofliveoak or co k feath rs in
their hats. as an indication of their superiority. This popilaiion has no
int,-ro;i' rse with the great massof the p,'ople. 'Wnom doesthis s stemi
benefit ? D.)es it inure to the mn-intenance ofthe instluionso(t the land
No, sir. When these ei ior to the genral ben fit of thecountry
granms are settled, the petty duke or prince is their inas er. What f rther result does it lead to, sil ? I1am as little of an alarmist as oth, r
men; but let me ask you what will bp the practical resjlt ofihissyst, rr ?
inrlt pendernt
and,u;l
In liune Texas is to be divide.d into States with q
powers; and thpeconstquences will be that the establishment of fir'
'States where slave labor is not to be ei ploved, will be demandd d at
your hands. Now I will boldly avow upon this floor, not as the represetativeof the county of Fayette alone, but ofthl- people at large, that
I amrnwilling to make a declitaiion upon this oc,'asion. that no Sate
*hail be established, unless it carries with it the institution of slavely,
and in doing so I believe we shall express the sentiment of evi ry man,
wornan and child within the just limits of Texas. Will you then, by a
secret and urderhand, d policy, establish thfs, little p tvy dlukedomsand
principalities, which, in after tine, may become free States upon your
borders, and within the latitude and limits of a country exclusivelv appropriat-.i as well by p licy as by nature ;.nd character of the soil and
pro1ctions to the entploylnent of slave lahor ? Ag in. I ask; to whom
do the benefits of this ystetn inure? Not, Mr Prsidni., to the're,Psenlative (ffthe poor soldier who died at tihe Alamo, or fell upon the
plains of (onoiad,or was nade a sacrifice with l;annin; for none'of these
r ink or class ,themselves with the speculators of your land. TIhey ale
O.I!v asking that poor bounty for the see vices of the soldier. ad the patrint which the universal sentiment of mn_;nkind his tawarded thnirmn
,Thpsae claimi are vet, in many Instirnces, i the hands ofthepoor h- .
osuch peop,le; and they but ask of their ountly an eiqual
-pr enttivies of
hare in the distributioa of these 1 pds which their klindrfi fought for,
with this great
'is he who wiill come
Btt the trueepeculator
e
0 yy
r~' body
',d"' .
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and mass offree laborers, who, instead of making them freemen when
he presents them upon your soil, will in the first instance exact a contract fromLthem bejore they leave the shores of Europe, and upon their
arrival in this country, will rob them of the portion to which they are
justly entitled. It this population is to be introduced into our countiy,
sir, I want them to cotme as freemen, and not as the serls of any putty
pi iee, or duke, or company. I want tliem to come as trteeien, v il1lig to identify themselves with the institutions of the land, to come of
their own free will and accoid, with a proper undeistanding ol our institutions before Ihry leave their homes.
I say tterefore, Mr President, inasmuch as the whole question has
been thus plessned, that upon this occasion we cannot do better tthan
boldly to assutne the responsibility imposed upon us, and devote ourselves to th. consideration of the subject in such a manner that we shall
do injustice to none, but at the sane time b- just to ourselves and rs'ab
lish a principlet wtlch will clearly and indubitably maintain the charac- t
ter and luteest of our country, iis honesty and plosperity, and nianifes
to the world a disposition to economize ou( means for the payvi-nt of
the public de-bt, and the support and miaintenance'of the govei tnmnt.
1 am sorry to be constrairid to allude so oftn to the liemaiks of the
honorable gentleman fronm Bexar; but, sii, we have.been so ofte n lectured by him with regaid to the pitlormance of our duties, atd hisstrictUIes ha-v-t bere so severe and c.ustic in their character, and apparently
in -omee degree aitmed at myself, that I cannot refrain trom noticing them
upon this occasion. His philosophy, sir, it seems to me, is wholly inapplicable to the case; alnd in truth, so far as his argument of-yestelaay
is concerned, Ie remliids me of the Scotchman who as callt d upon to
define mletaphysics, and said, " if you see one mian talking to another,
and the nman talked to does not understand what the other is talklng
about, and he that is talking dinna ken what he is talking about himself,
that is mietaphysics." Now the gentleman's philosophicalf and nntaiphysical coiclusions seemed inlsomle degrete:f that character yeste dav,
for he entered into absteactions, which, 1 flater myself, so far as this
question isconce ned, no man in this Convention undeistasids as applicable. His genius and imagination,' however, may have induced hirm t
believe them applicable to the case under consjderation.
I hold that'this qestion is one exclusively of polirc ; or rather"itha
Wolicy *independ. nt of other considerations, does diiect that. we shbutld
kct upol this question withoui fear. When we e6mie l'dlok ut the tiriU
:;acts of the case, we find that some twenty four mlllionsofthe publil tdam iln of Texas are occupied by ttle location and sulmvey of cerlifiateb
pronounced fraudulent by the tribuorals of the cotuntry estbhlishtld by hitw.
'And when we come to estimate the area of the land to be'esqaiindeed
,:way among Jhese various cont'acts, we find that it amounts to about ai
tnutch rnore. Now, sire the qusrtion presents itself to thc consideratio
4f the pbople of oTexas, whether upon this occasion we shoild not adopt
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some act whereby these lands might be reclaimed to the country to support her credit and imaintain her institutions; whether the people of
Texas byt heir Delegates in Convention assembled, will wrust them
from the greedy hnnds of these speculators, and appropriate means thus
affbrded to the honest pay il nt (if the national d bt, contributing solethin to the.s.ipport of common schools and the purport s of ducalion in
the land. 'The true issue is not ont between Salmt Houston and anv
body else ; it is one of justice and right beltwvlte the countsi anrd a set of
hai pies ', ho ha ve pi eyed upon it from the time of the organization of
our governlietn down to the present period.
The ayes and noes were called upon the amendment, and stood as follows:

Ayes--.Mssrs. Armstrong of R.. Baylor, Bagby, Brown, Burroughs, Caldwell, Claik, Davis, Ev,.ns, Gage, Holland, Horton, Hunter, Jewett, Johes, L;timer of.L, Latimer ol R. R., Love, Lumpkin,
Mayfield, MteNeil. Mloore, Oehlltree, Parker. Runnels. Standefer, Tarrant, Van Z ndt, White, Wood, Wright and Young-32.
Noes-Messrs. President, Anderson, Bache, Biashear, Cazneau,
Cuney,. Darnell,Everts, Hemphill. Hicks, Hogg, Howvar', Irion,
Lewis, Lusk, Lips-omnb, Miller, McGowan, Navarro, Power Rain s ,
Scott and Sinyth-23.
So the amendlment was adopted.
Mr. Yotfnj moved the adoption ofthe section.
Mr.' Rusk said : I look upon this, sir, as a most important qtuesti.ot
To my mrnd, though ' may be mistaken, it presents the direct issue of
the suecess of the caustof annexation before thf Congress of the United
States.'or its failure. It is, sir, an imttportant miatter, when we take intb
consideratio ithe grigainti. and stupendous specultltins embl aced hy tIhe
contracts. 'Ibhht they are unconstltutibnmt,
I ffirlly blieve. ': hat they
were obtnineA bty raid, or arefraudilentinn thei, natijre. I firllt be'liove. Bitthe'Convention, in this article treats Ah, m as cont arts, and
ifthey are rtecoggized as contraCts, to set them atide woild be tb vinioat,
to my'mind, plainand prlna blenprovision of the C6itituttito6n of the'U.
States. I will not detiin thfeConvention by gott i itito-an' arTmern; ip.
dp the coastititiortality or fratdulPercy of thes,:
ontracts. I tfiust., hbo'er,be peitnitted 3to'say, tiat gerinleiien who Bave ar|:uedthe futwtiin
f fraud:h ie' totargued itfaccirding tb he principles of la,* It s n;t
peCesyry for the Pretident t bi corriipt to perpettate a fraud; ,it ii not
el'eaiitr fortUl
Tlgisla!ie toibe^ftibd. :tqI liir laiys- it don thi
:plain lanuage thit tIw" inditviduali mrymrake ai fair anCfdhorum e6n.
r
tract, wbich
fis
fti:l ,*-dfraud.
I :trmke: io cttbafgie: aitist 'ay
'bffier 6of thi godve6rint
. 4 '* Te'tr% pne 1thing,:tow^ver' thatI:
W
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say: the history of these transactions shows that over thirty millions of
acres of the publi' lands are chained up by these very contracts fo m
the location of the eai ly sttlers of the cout y. of the soudier who served
us in the darkest hour of peril, and o the heirs o( those who have fallen
bttling for our rights. Yes, sir, and they contemplate that tihes very
coniractois may thereby amlass in their own hands upwaids of seven
minlions of acres of the public domain. Btl this is a digression
I beJieve when we get these contracts before the judicial tribunals, th, y vill
declare them unconstitutional, ihat th.<y will declare them a traud tipun
those persons having the highest right to lcate the p'iblic domain.But while I believe th, m fraudulent a,:d lunconstituit;oal, I am catlld
upon here to perform a solemn act; I allmcalled upon here to discharge
a dlIty, in the p,-rto rnmnce of which I owe it to myself and mry cou"nt' y
to act with caution to the cause of republican Eovtrntntt rts to aci with
cauton; to my posterity to act with caution. and to let no imtimediate
ceirournstances infolltne

me to romneto concrluions and pursue a course

which in mny opinuion maiy and. will end in the defeatof ailnrexti n. An
arguinent has b'en usa d which I regretted to hear, b,-clOue, iien when
thIy are anxious-to do a parti'ular thing are easily persuadedl; when
they se:esich stupendous frauds as these, in Lth:ir anxiety to dfeat ttem,
tlhey wiil act upon principles which would not otherwise guide thbei.ttha be.ten argued, uioforturiately qs I think, that the Congrissof tthe, U.
Statle has no. right to inqliire intio-te tcts orthis Conventlon IniheTundarnntal law of this land, that we are not in the U' States, and this is an
act preparatory to our going in. Blit, ir, lhreisb fiallay in this atrU 1
mnnt. Is this act made with ,reference to Texas acting as. a separateand
inde-pend nt governmeni ? No, sir ; but with rreerence to 'l' xius Tonsidere4s a State in th nJion, It,it as n uch an art of the state if uc :GonItitutiop is afhrwards acc~ptpdd as any act pased b.y the L gislatlre ten
:yearehftece.
regret extremnely that I cannot, upon this subh ct, go
,with gentlemen with. wllom 1 have often stood sboulder to ahould4r..
f I coulld dopa witbqut a v-eiotion of ihe /otJitiiUlinf the
-*1taitpd Stat s and tvitbolut e6ndaingring the qui stion roapnextin.nno
gQnstjiution,. sir ;tvbicwhi e Ihall 'berp
.naq wvotld go larther. .e
ni ja w of a^ asepate gov-4frmn wilt be a.Stale astw,,Anot^. the furdemn!;
,Rnmtert b.t. the rtdna,. nntal .lav oLta Ste q then. $Stiate. and.ub
4 that, cons titidno de.
8st-.pl
jct tQObe Cnloistllttionaof th.-,Un.ited(t,
!larte prWphatiraUyly, ,tb no Sttrje
al l paSainy law impairing thi oh.i
atiotn ft gtontlrac , rhn si r if fae
a4qpt the ,21 s
cti9
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shillJ fte
$.fri.the ,Tfentt it isadoptkd, thba tle ^.at^ofQour..qon!ui8toti,nif1th.
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qiencrs? The people of this country are already highly excited upon
the question of annxaition-the hope of thisevent animates the bosoms
of themn all, fiorn ihe Sihine to the Rio Grande. Every thing is sought
for with av dilv which has the most remote bearing upon the subject. I,
sir, in cormmon with the people, believe that our hopes of futurity depnd upon the consumlmation of this measure. Whether they do or
riot, the people believe it. The affairs of the country would be thrown
into confusion, and turmoil arid anaichy would follow the rejection of
of our Constitution by the U States. But, sir, if we are true to our-.
selves, we need ehteitain no fears.
I have indulged further in my-renmarks than I intended when I rose;
having'tisen for the purpose of moving that the section, together with
the amendments proposed, be referred to a special committee.
Love offered the following as a substitute for the section as

Mr

The Legislature shall.not have power 'o extend the time, alter,
change or modify the conditions in favor of any contractor who may
ha'iehEetrofore nmado ahny contract for the introduction of^ cotlists into
Texia, under any law now rf heretofore in force.
And in order to test the constitutionality, legality or validity of any
such contract, the Attorney General, as soon as practicable after the organiz:tion of the state government, shall/ institute tegal procerding.
against the .evej l contractors to annul and set aside the aforesaid contrartss w';1 ona.tioutihtoftheitr unconstituiionaliry, illegality und for
filu'e to-camptr wiut the termsaand'coiditioni of the hnme ^ -:7
And after judicial ivestigation. should it appear that any or anl bf
iall" hot
A'-ei6tr:sta'<r£ nrerTmstitutional, illegal or: thatithue trrt:r'
have been complied with by the contractots, the court is directedi*to:di
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AM.Tarrant moved to adjourn until half past 8 o'clock to morrow.
Mr. Mayfield noved to adjouln until 9 o'clock to-morrow.
-Lost.
On motion of Mr. Wright, the Convention adjourned until 8 o'clock
to morrow morning.

Wednesday Morning, Aug. 20, 1845.
The Convention met pursuant to adjournment.
Prayer by the Chaplain.
Mr. Ocbiltree, chairman of the revising committee, made the following report:
Committee Room, August 20, 1845.
To the Hon. T. J. RtTK,
President of the Convention:
The committee of supervision have had the preamble and the Legis.
lative article of the Constitutimn under consideration .and have direted
me to report the following substitute for the preamble and amendments
to the legislative article..
Very respectfully,
*Your obedient servant,
W. B. OCHILTREE, Chairman.
: ~ ".
Which was laid on the table, to come up among the orders of the
,::,
:,
:
,- .',
d;w Mr. Lewis moved to take up the report of the reviling committee.. .
:. ;
,
Carried. . . . .
The preamble offered by the comrnttee as a aubstjitteli,. the pe.sambie heretofor propo.e4, ws firatin order and is as follows
e*

bo0lce of our form 0o$ov.trP-n!?, +°.r1 !c corfrp$e *t.
t S
f the joint readolteon ftr jth npjfof
1ft
Which was adopted as a substitute for the original.
t^
Mr. Lask moved to strike out^ Rqblie."
*t..
0 apreambIle, 'as then adoptede.t'

.prQovisino
oita

;
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